Althea Gibson Now Playing On World Wide Tennis Tour

BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Althea Gibson, National Women Champion of the American Tennis Association and top ranking USLTA player who is now on a world wide Tennis tour will continue to play in Europe up to and including the Wimbledon Matches in London June 25-July 7, 1956 according to an intinerary released by Bertram L. Baker, Executive Secretary of the American Tennis Association.

Miss Gibson who has won the ATA National Championship for nine consecutive years and is among the first ten national ranked women players in USLTA is considered one of the greatest women players of the year. She has been on a world wide tour which will continue in Europe until July.

The following is the intinerary for Miss Gibson, released by Bertram L. Baker, Executive Secretary of the American Tennis Association.

Gallia Tennis Club, Cannes, February 20-26; Championships of Egypt, March 2-11; Alexandria, Egypt, March 16-25; Monte Carlo CC, France, March 26-April 2; Palermo Tennis Club, Italy, April 2-8; Naples Tennis Club, Italy, April 8-15 Genoa Tennis Club, Italy, April 16-22; Florence Tennis Club, Italy, April 23-29; Championships of Rome, Italy, April 30-May 8. Week of Rest in Rome, Italy, May 9-13; French Championships, Paris, May 14-27.